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products of the soil. This, upon a close inves-
tigation, wiII bc found to be the mnost faixourable
fcature of thc wholc înattr ; and it ýýouId bc
weII, for those whosu circuxorstances wvould
admiit of such an arrangement, to engrage in Ille

busin(ess, upon a rct-pecî.bt ,cale, for tlîr pur-
pose cf aeccrtainiing te exaczt co t'uf producing

a certain quantity of stîgnr front the îîîape. In
an average of i-cazons it will Le~ fuiit, that Ille
profits on mnalting iimîpie sugar will be cquaI t(.
fifmy per cent. on its value. 'l'lie ouily correct
methiod of deteraîiiniîîg the real valut tînîli imi-
portance cf any particular agricultural prodi Ct,

is for thc productr to note down carcfall.y CvCry
item cf cost, wlîiclî slîould bc b:tste J t4rielly
upon the inteiest cf inivestud capital, and the
value of labour and board, and iii the vicinity
in which, the experituient or oprratiuià is jainde.
We venture the opinion, tîxat if this exo'ullent
ruie bc ncted upon, the atjanufactuze of itnapilc
sugar will Jhow, on an aîverage' of yt-nr., as
large a net profit a., that of any oflitr branch
of farin labour.

The single itenm of sug;-r alune, colts this
colony niany hundred thuund pouiîd. nniiual-
ly, whlîi Ie to bc. paid for iiiiicip:mlly ini cash.
If rnly haîlf the quatltity req:îired for coit4r.iip-
tion be producied at hoine, ht would be a saving
of a large £-uni ef inoney, which wouild be
rctaincd in circulation amonig the producing and
commnercial classzes, auJ tlus benctit cvery
brandi, of indtîstry. '%Vîthoit fardliernîttempt-
ing to show the radvanltics vf i-ituufactur;hîr
sugar froni our upcforcAis, te -tilll!v cither
thse wholc or a part of the dleînand fur homie
consumption, Nve m'hall, in as brnef a niait-
ner as possIble, give !soiie plain, practical di-
rections, wbich, for couvetiience -ake, wvIl
appear tuuder their ditlircît lieads or depart-
inents :

TarrzxG 11E Titrs.-This operation is
performcd in a varicly of way8, but the one,
in cvcry particular the lcast objectiunablc, is
that of ing the augur. TI'le instrument
ahauld not be more than thrce-quantes of an
Wch bore, and tic hole in the troc ehould not

excccd thrýe-fburths of an inch. Thc spiles
ouhgt ta tc wo conatructed, thay 'bey would fit
Ïbc hale so coxnpletcly, on the cdgc ncxt t. the

bark of the tree, that not the* -Iightegt pàrticle
of eap would be wasted ; whilst the inner point
cf the spile should be beveled so as te allow the
snp te freely press betweeni the spile and the
cdge cf the bore in the trc. They should be1
froîin 12 te 20 inches in lenagth, having, a fourth
of ainc fcihole in tie centre of the point that
euî!ers Ille tree, througli which the sup %vill pass
te tUe clinnel gouged ont in the centre of tue
upper surface of the spile. It iill require some
pains il labour te inake bpiles of tliis kind,
but wvlici l)roperly mnade, thecy will last many
Years. Iu using the augur, Ille liole shotmdd
hnve an inceliniation upwardi, s0 that the wnter
ufter the sugar scason is over, will net lodge in'
it, aud tlus cautsethat part of the tree te decay.
On itiozt trees a three-fourths cf au inch augur
fiol wviIl grow up iii four years, and as soon as
tItii: is the case the tree ininy be retapped in the
saite place. On large trees frein twe te, tlîree
taps inay be monde leading te the saine vessel,
aitJ the spih's sliould bc mnade cf varices lengths,
te be a lapted for that purpase. By cmploying
tue ailgUr aild the Uiollow spile, the air»ýilb

completely exclutled frein 1he incissip#in the
tree, and, besidc:, tio sap wvi! bc lest.

ArrAn<TUS FO or, s.-le the busi-
ness cf sugar Ynakiîîg ia carricd on tipon a»
pretty large scale, the best apîîar-a't-s fcr boil-
iîîg down the sap iliar cati be cîîîployed hs oee
er muîrc large Esized potash kettles, sct i an
arcli cf stoues. More sap eci bc cvaporated
iii vessels cf titis kind titan any othier,,unless
perfectly llah -bottoincd boilers bc used, buch as
are ciiîilcyed iii many Zalt works. Boilers
iiîay be tmade cf shlcets of iron, about seven
L-et long, two feet widc, and two feet deep
wlîich, if £et iti an arcli, wvill bc foutu! very ci-
cient in boiling down or cvapo-ating rap. The
ends and sides inay be made of wcllýscasoned
boards, and, by a little care iii the construc-
tion of the arch, the wood may be camtletcly
protccted from the action of fine. A hottre
for boiling eap hs vcr desirable, as it will
citable tic business ta be proscatcd bath
night and day, if it should be rcquired. Tue
atout convenkant metiod of uupplying the
boilers with a regular stpply of sap in ta
place a long trough; or veusel diiedèl1o in'g
.@ide or 'over tlitm, froin ,iiich * Mill tep,


